
Gen. 35:1-15 

bqoê[]y: -la,(  ‘~yhil{a/  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Jacob           unto               God              and He said 

~v'_  -bv,w>   laeÞ -tybe(  hleî[]  ~Wq± 
there           and dwell                    Bethel             go up          arise 

^yl,êae   ha,är>NIh;  ‘lael'  x;Beêz>mi  ~v'ä  -hfe[]w: 
unto you         the One appearing      to God           altar        there              and make 

^yxi(a'   wf'î[e  ynEßP.mi   ^êx]r>b'B. 
your brother             Esau        away from            when you fled 

AtêyBe -la,  ‘bqo[]y:  rm,aYOÝw: 2 
his house        unto             Jacob      and he said 

AM+[i  rv,äa] -lK'  la,Þw> 
with him          who             all          and unto 

 ‘rk'NEh;  yheÛl{a/ -ta,  Wrsiøh' 
the foreigner         gods of                         turn aside 

~k,êk.toB.  rv,äa] 
in your midst          which 

~k,(ytel{m.fi   WpyliÞx]h;w>   Wrêh]J;hi(w> 
your garments                 and change            and purify yourselves 

lae_-tyBe(   hl,Þ[]n:w>   hm'Wqïn"w> 3 
Bethel                 and we will go up           and we will arise 

laeúl'  x;Beªz>mi  ~V'ä  -hf,[/a,(w> 
to God           altar         there         and I will make 

ytiêr'c")   ~AyæB.  ‘ytiao   hn<Ü[oh' 
my affliction/distress    in day of       me            the One Who answered   

yTik.l'(h'  rv,îa]  %r,D<ßB;   ydIêM'[i   ‘yhiy>w: 
I walked               which       in the road             with me            and He was 



bqoª[]y: -la,(  WnæT.YIw: 4 
Jacob          unto      and they gave 

~d'êy"B.   rv,äa]    ‘rk'NEh;   yheÛl{a/ -lK' taeä 
in their hand             which               the foreigners           gods of           all 

~h,_ynEz>a'B.  rv,äa]   ~ymiÞz"N>h;  -ta,w> 
in their ears          which              and the earrings             and  

hl'Þaeh'  tx;T;î  bqoê[]y:  ‘~t'ao  !moÜj.YIw: 
the terebinth tree         under           Jacob       them           and he hid 

~k,(v. -~[i  rv,îa] 
Shechem         with           which 

 ‘~yrI['h,( -l[;  ~yhiªl{a/  tT;äxi  Ÿyhiäy>w:   W[S'_YIw: 5 
the cities            upon              God            the terror of    and it was        and they set out 

~h,êyteboåybis.  ‘rv,a] 
surrounding them             which 

bqo)[]y:  ynEïB.  yrEßx]a;   Wpêd>r")   al{åw> 
Jacob      sons of             after              they pursued           and not 

hz"Wlª  bqoø[]y:   abo’Y"w: 6 
to Luz          Jacob            and he entered 

aWhß  lae_-tyBe(  awhiÞ  ![;n:ëK.  #r,a<åB.  ‘rv,a] 
it [is]               Bethel              it [is]         Canaan        in land of      which  

AM)[I -rv,a]   ~['îh' -lk'w> 
with him           which             the people      and all 

  



x;Beêz>mi  ‘~v'   !b,YIÜw: 7 
altar            there              and he built 

lae_-tyBe(  laeÞ  ~AqêM'l;   ‘ar'q.YIw: 
Bethel           God of         to the place           and he named 

~yhiêl{a/h'(  ‘wyl'ae    WlÜg>nI   ~v'ª   yKiä 
the God              unto him          He revealed Himself       there       because 

wyxi(a'   ynEïP.mi  Axßr>b'B. 
his brother           away from     when he fled 

hq'êb.rI   tq,n<åyme   ‘hr'boD>   tm'T'Ûw: 8 
Rebecca               nurse of                Deborah           and she died 

!AL+a;h'(  tx;T;ä  laeÞ-tybe(l.  tx;T;îmi   rbe²Q'Tiw: 
the oak tree             under             to Bethel         from under      and she was buried 

p tWk)B'  !ALïa;   Amßv.   ar"ïq.YIw: 
weeping      oak tree of             its name             and he named 

dA[ê  ‘bqo[]y: -la,(  ~yhiÛl{a/   ar'’YEw: 9 
again             Jacob          unto               God                 and He appeared 

~r"+a]   !D:åP;mi   AaßboB.  
Aram               from Paddan       when he entered       

At)ao  %r,b"ßy>w: 
him         and He blessed 

  



~yhiÞl{a/  Alï  -rm,aYO*w: 10 
God               to him           and He said 

bqo+[]y:   ^åm.vi 
Jacob               your name 

bqoª[]y:  dA[ø  ^’m.vi   •areQ'yI  -al{) 
Jacob          still            your name        it will be called          not 

^m,êv.   hy<åh.yI  ‘laer'f.yI -~ai yKiÛ 
your name             it will be              Israel                   rather 

lae(r'f.yI  Amßv. -ta,  ar"ïq.YIw: 
Israel              his name                      and He called 

~yhiøl{a/  Al’   •rm,aYOw: 11 
God               to him            and He said 

 ‘yD;v;    laeÛ  ynI’a] 
Shaddai/almighty               God                I    

hbeêr>W   hrEåP. 
and multiply          be fruitful         

&'M,_mi  hy<åh.yI  ~yIßAG   lh;îq.W   yAG° 
from you     it will be      nations            and assembly of        nation 

Wace(yE    ^yc,îl'x]me   ~ykiÞl'm.W 
they will go out                  from your loins                  and kings 

#r,a'ªh' -ta,w> 12 
the land             and 

hN"n<+T.a,  ^ål.  qx'Þc.yIl.W  ~h'îr'b.a;l.  yTit;²n"  rv,îa] 
I will give it          to you          and to Isaac            to Abraham         I gave          which 

#r,a")h' -ta,  !Teîa,  ^yr<ßx]a;   ^ï[]r>z:l.W* 
the land                      I will give       after you               and to your descendants 

  



~yhi_l{a/  wyl'Þ['me    l[;Y:ïw: 13 
God            from over him              and He went up 

AT)ai  rB,îDI -rv,a]   ~AqßM'B; 
with him      He spoke         which               in the place 

~Aq±M'B;   hb'ªCem;   bqoø[]y:   bCe’Y:w:  14 
in the place              pillar                    Jacob      and he caused to stand 

!b,a'_  tb,C,äm;   ATßai  rB,îDI -rv,a] 
stone           pillar of             with him     He spoke          which 

%s,n<ë  ‘h'yl,’['  %SeÛY:w: 
drink offering        upon it      and he poured out 

!m,v'(  h'yl,Þ['   qcoïYIw: 
oil             upon it        and he poured out 

~AqªM'h;  ~veä  -ta,  bqoø[]y:   ar'’q.YIw: 15 
the place           name of                              Jacob              and he named 

lae(-tyBe(  ~yhiÞl{a/  ~v'²  ATïai  rB,’DI  •rv,a] 
Bethel                God of               there         with him     He spoke           which 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


